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OTELINOX POLICY
IN THE SCOPE OF:

QUALITY, ENVIRONMENT AND OCCUPATIONAL HE,ALTH & SAFETY

lmprol'ing thc qualit]' of processes and products. environmonlal protection,
conccrn for occupational health and safct-v represcnt prioritics ofour companv!

Quality, Productivity, Deliverv on timc. Infrastrrcture and Corporate Culture are the stratL.gic
l-actors which ue are hrcusing on in ordcr lo accomplish Otelinox mission. to Inanul'acture stainless stcel
cold rolled strips with high qualitr uhich satisfi'customers' rcquircmcnts.

We ensurc the increasing of cuskrmcrs' satisfaction as well as ofall intercslcd parties, through:

. Continuously improving of qualit] in order to incrcase our products'compctitiveness (reducing up
to clirninating dct'cctivc products delivcrcd kr customcrs. incrcasing thc ratio oftirst qualit\ products.
ctc. );

Optimization of proccssos and tcchnokrgies. contributing at our pr'ogress in sustainatrilitl
( rcd ucing the consu m ptions ol: ra* rralcria ls. technological and packins nratcrials. utilitics. cncrg).
as uell as reducing uastc gcncration):

Minimizing the ncgativc impact ovcr thc cnlironmcntal factors: lr:(cr. air and soil:

Eflicient usc ofencrgl, rcducing greenhouse gas emissions and crploring innovalive soluti()ns t()
contributc on rcducing clinratc irnpact:

lmproving the rcsponse capahilitr in casc of cmcrgencv situations:

Eliminating hazards antl minimizing occupational health and safo(\' risks to provide satb and
hcalthy rvorkplaccs. as rrcll r:i to prcvcnt iniuries and ill hcalth. ln this rcgard- consultation and
participation of uorkcrs is esscn(ial:

Complf ing l'ith customcrs' requircments as well as all applicablc legal and statuton
rcquirements. including lcgal and othcr rcquiremettts relcvart lirr I;nvironrrcnt and Occupational
I lcalth & SalLtl :

Maintaining O(clinox conccrn lirr supporling the rrell-hcirrg ol'thc comrnunitr thlough social
responsibilig actions:

Deleloping the strategic rcsource rcprcscntcd bv thc companv's personncl. sLrpporting irs
prolcssional developntcnt and propcrh using its skills and abilitics:

Ensuring a favorablc environmcnt for busincss dcvclopmcnt through idcntifiing and
addressing thc risks and opportunitics.

Through all thcse stcps anrl lcadcrship, thc Top M:lnagcmcnt is committcd to continuous
improvcment of the Managcmcnt Svstcms of thc Companl- bascrl on standards: lS() 9001 - IATF
169.19, ISO l.l00l and IS() t50(ll.
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